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Attend the Lee celebration in the
r-pera house this afternoon.

V. E. DePass, Esq., of Columbia,
was in Edgefield Monday on profes¬
sional business.

Misses Pearl and Tabbie Ousts,
of the Monutain Creek section., are

visiting at the home of Mr. X. H.
.Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Entriken
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. U\
Rives while they were in Edgefield.
B. E. Nicholson, Esq., went to

Ridge Spring Friday last on legal
business. "

Mrs. M. W. Holley, of Aiken,
has been spending several days in
Edgefield with her daughter, Mrs.
J. F. Entzmmger.

W,e are indebted to our very kind
friend, Mrv James T. Ouzts, for a

Jarge bag of very fine turnips. Mr.
Ouzts is the champion turnip grow¬
er of the county.
Guano wagons on deck! We

counted thirty-odd on the public,
square from our office window Mon-J
day, which is a prettygood showing
for^he middle of January.
i Miss Mazie Little, of Laurens, is'
the guest of Mrs! W, S. Cogburn.
This young lady ia very much bolov-
PÙ in Edgefield, having made rr any

j'riends while she resided among us.

Mr. Wi-H. Bee and Miss Annie
Bee are noAV occupying rooms in the
Addison residence near the Baptist
çhurch,-*Sn"d Mr. R. H. Parks has
moved his family into the residence
formerly occupied by Mr. Bee.

We understand that Mr. B. L.
Mims will open a street through
the land which he purchased in
south Edgefield some time ago. The
street will run ? south from a point
pear the residence of W. W. Shep¬
pard, Esq.
- Mrs. J. D. Holstein returned
Thursday last after spending about
/three weeks in the hospital in Co¬
lumbia. We are happy >to announce

that she continues to improve steadi-
ly. -

contracts, mortgages of per-
>perty. titles to real eetate

gages of real estate for sale
ice. Thelegál blanks that)

krtiser sells will stand the
e courts. (

IP. R. Wates is still repre-
uting the reliable nursery (if

Smith Bros. His trees and shrub¬
bery always give perfect satisfac¬
tion. See him or drop him a card ;if
yon need any fruit trees.

An order has been placed for a

pipe organ for the Baptist church.
As it requires about three months

S& build such an instrument, the in¬
stallation will not take place before
the middle of April. The organ
will cost $1500.
The members of the local chap¬

ter JJ. D. C. are doing their utmost
IQ make the Lee celebration a suc¬

cess this afternoon. Close your of¬
fice or store and contribute to the
success of the occasion by your
presence.
There has been considerable ac¬

tivity in real estate circles in Edge-
field recently. Those who contem¬
plate purchasing a home here should
do so at once, for Edgefield dirt is
increasing in price. It will never

be cheaper than it is to-day.
" One of the prettiest residences in

town is the new cottage of Prof.
J. F. Entzminger. Mr.Warren Paul
had the contract for the painting
and is being complimented upon the
very excellent mannt r in which it was
done. Mr. Paul lias had many years

! of experience. ,

.Rev. Mr. Harmon, who has been
. assisting Rev. L. G. Gillespie in the
? revival services at the mill chapel,
.filled the Methodist pulpit Sunday
'afternoon last. His zeal, earoest-

.-ness, fluency of speech and logical
reasoning made this carefully pre¬
pared discourse very effective.
' Auditor J. R. Timmerman spent

^.asj week in the western part of the
'jpítfinfy meeting .the tax payers, and
* .thn's week he is ÍD the eástern portion
.of-the county taking returns of per¬
enal property and real estate*. Mr.
Zimmerman is a very courteous,cap-
^ble oflicial, one who is striving to

discharge his duty faithfully.
x

Mr. W. A. Win/, who is one of
¿he most.progressive young farmers
:>f the Rehoboth-White Town sec-

fîonr came in Monday and enrolled
iis name as a subscriber, and also
entered the oats contest. Mr. Winn
expects to enter the corn contest
later. He has learned by experience
itiat'intensive faming, is the only
kind that pays.

% In spite of the very cold weather
cf the past few weeks, the grain has
been injured but little. Mr. J; Ö.
Atkinson went from his home to

IJincolnton, Ga., thence to Edge-
tied last week, and he told the writer
that everywhere he had been the
grain was look g well, had been
injured but iittiule.

"' For Renl: !F^v¿-rqdra*ibtise cori
ventent, to college. Possession given
svosas". Âpplv tb" .'" .

J. L. Miras.»

:;írUÍ%s Ora Rives lins returned hofifé
after s ¡ion cl ing several weeks very
pleasantly with relatives and friei.ds
in Florence, Sumter and Columbia.

Dr. J. G, Edwards has purchased
the beautiful! hck horse from Mr.
J. E. Mims. Dr. Edwards will
probably make some annonncenaent
next week concerning the horse.

Rev. T. P. largess, Rev. lil D.
Gillespie, Dr. C. E. Burts, 0. Shep¬
pard, Esq., I>. E. Nicholson, Esq.,
Mr. J. Jj. Mims and several others
whose names we have been unable
to learn went to Columbia yesterday
to attend the Laymen's Convention.

Mr. M. T. Turner, one °f Joli li¬

ston's most progressive citizens, told
the writer a few days ago that he
has already had about fifteen' ap¬
plications for ' the two new stores
which he is soon to erect next door
to Mr. Crouch's store, which is an

indication that Johnston is a pros¬
perous town.

Mr. T. W. Rearden who purchas-
a farm near town last year is a hard
worker and a good manager. From
a half acre planted in turnips last
summer he will realize about $00.
Mr. Hearder left home Thursday
morning for Augusta with a two-
horse load of turnips and returned
the night of the same day.
The road5 of the county are un¬

speakably kind to autoists. Hon.
YÍ1 A. Strom came down in his
handsome touring car Monday. Sev¬
eral years ago making the trip to

Edgefield from Boles Mountain over

the Blocker road in January would
have been almost as impossible as

ascending Mt. McKinley.
The pupils of the music depart¬

ment will give a recital at the col¬
lege Monday evening, January 31st.
The public is cordially invited. No
admission will be charged. These
recitals are always thoroughly en

joyed by Edgefield's lovers of mu¬

sic and we feel assured that the air

tendance will be large on this occa¬

sion.

Mr. H. T. Med lock, who has been
assisting County Trea surer James T.
Mims since the office opened in Oe-
tober for the collection of taxes, has
returned to his Lome in the lower
part of the county. Mr. Medlock
is an exemplary young man and
Edgefield reluctantly gave him up.
He made many warm friends whilé
here.

Mr. John Clegg bas been spend¬
ing the past week in Edgefield with
hi.> nephew, Mr. YV H. Hariing.
For the past twelve years he has
Oven chief pf police for the town of
Greenwood, but having been in de¬
clining: health fx>r several months is
now taking a vacation. Mr. Clegg
has always made a brave and very
efficient ofiieeiVof the law.

The. Advertiser had a very pleas¬
ant call'from Prbf. Boling on Sat¬
urday. He is now-teaching a class
in vocal music at Red Hill church
Since the first of September Prof.
Boling has taught large classes at
Stevens' Creek,. McKendree Moun¬
tain Creek and Peace Haven. He
will close the ten days' course of
instruction at Red Hill with a pub¬
lic recital Friday night next.

Tn a few days Supervisor R. J.
Moultrie will bring his road working
force to Edgefield and under the di¬
rection of the town council will open
streets through the property which
Mrs. Kate Lynch recently had laid
off into building lots. The county
owes the town sufficient labor to do
this work. Through Ab Clark and
others Edgefield lias been doing
some good work on the public roads
of the county during the past year.

We desire to call attention to the
advertisement of Messrs. May & Ed¬
munds in this issue. The members
of this firm, Messrs. A. A. Edmunds
and L. T. May, need no introduction
to the Edgefield public. Mr. Ed¬
munds is the active manager and
assures -the eating public that they
wiil be .served in the-best manner

possible; Ladies and children will
receive careful attention. No drink¬
ing or profanity will' be allowed.
When hungry, thirsty or weary give
this popular restaurant a call.

U. D. C 's, Àttentiôn!
All members of the LT. D. C. are

requested to meet at Mis. P. B.
Jones' Wednesday afternoon, Jan¬
uary 19th, at 2 o'clock to proceed
to the opera house in a body for the
celebration of Lee's birthday.

Making Good Progress.
Mr. J. B. Haltiwanger is making

good progress with his company,
The Southern States Life Insurance
Company, having written policies
last week amounting to $7,000.
Had the people of the South or¬

ganized insurance companies soon

after the war and kept their money
at liorae, this section of the county
would doubtless be several billions
of dollars better off.

Masonic Lodge Meeting.
A meeting of Concordia Lodge,

No. 50, A. F. M., will be held in
the lodge rooms Friday night Jan¬
uary 21st, for the regular transac¬
tion of business.. All members in
good standing and all visiting breth¬
ren are cordiallv invited to attend.

W. E. LOTT, W. M.
J. R. TOMPKINS, SEC.

^_N
. «Honoîulu Students. * '*

i.The lyceum attraction given in
the opera house on Moncjay ëyjibiq0
delighted everybody .--fmra -the
humblest, to thc greatest. Thc music
was very attractive and beaut i fal.
Tho students themselves perhaps
charmed most, and the pictures of
tho Hawaiian islands were the best
of the kind ever seen in our town.

Altogether, it was the most enjoy¬
able occasion Edgefield has had iii
a longtime.

»

''Love Story Number."
The February number of one of

the leading magazines which is fresh
from the press is entitled the ''Love
Story Number," and The Advertiser
contemplates presenting each of thc
following young gentlemen with a

copy: Dr. Corley, Leslie Kernaghan,
Allen Samuel, Henry Mcdlock, Joe
Holland, and Vivian Mims with a

copj\ It is probable, too, that one or

two copies might find congenial
companionship among the members
of The Advertiser's force.

> Mothers Meeting.
The Woman's Christi m Temper¬

ance Union wi1! entertain on Tues¬
day afternoon the 25th, all the
mothers in Edgefield with children
under five years of age. The young¬
est child in each family under the
specified age will be invited, and the
mothers expected to bring them.
There will be an instructive and
helpful program, and something
pleasant provided for all the babies
and the mothers. January is the
month in which is devoted to the
subject of Mothers Meetings in the
Woman's Christian Tempranee
Unions all over the world. Let all
who receive an invitation come and
bring their mothers. Nurses will
not be needed, as the children will
be amused by a special committee.
There is no objection to their com¬

ing, however if it suits the mother.

À Double Break.
Wife: "I saw Mr. Chaeer this af¬

ternoon, and he looks very bad.
What's the matter with him-do
you know?*'

Hubby: ''Compound fracture."
Wife: "What sort of compound

fracture?"
Hubby: 'He's broke, and Miss

Doughbay, discovering that fact,
broke her engagement."

Southern Schedule
The following schedule went in¬

to effect Monday. January 3rd:
Between Aiken and Ed gefiel« :

No. 207,loave Edgefield 0:50 p. m .

arrive Trenton 7:lu, same as a

presnet. Train 534, leave Ed¿
field 2:30 p. m., arrive Aiken 'Mio

p. m , same as at present. Train
No. 221), leave Edgefield 0:40 a. m.

Park Hill 9.50, Trenton LO, Lake
View 10:30, Croft 10:40, Aiken
10:55 a. m. r"" No. 20A, leave
Edgefield &.. a Trenton 8:30
a. m. i

Those Daughtérs.
"What makes yon keep moving

the mistletoe all around the room ?"
asked Mrs. Corntossel.

"Cause," answered her husband,
"I don't want to have the carpet all
wore out in one place."-Washing¬
ton Star.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
Brings danger, suffering, often

death to thousands; who take colds,
coughs and lagrippe that terror of
winter and spring. Its danger sig
nals are "stuffed up" nostiils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of head and a throat-
gripping cough. When grip at¬
tacks, as you value your life, don't
delajT getting Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. One bottle cured me, writes
A L Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss.,
after being laid up three weeks with
grip. For sore, lungs, hemorrhages,
coughs, colds, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, its supreme, 50c
and §1.00. Guaranteed by Penn &
Holstein W E Lynch & Co.

Often The Kidneys fire,
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re¬

sponsible for much sicknessaudsuffering,
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re¬
sults are most likely
io follow. Your other
organs may need at¬
tention, but your kid-
ne}'s most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en¬

tire body is affected and how ever)' organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con¬
vince you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been

proven in thousands of the most distress¬
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol¬
lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a

pamphlet telling yon HMM o t swamp-Hoot,
how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis¬
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root-if
you do you will be disappointed.

I want to begin the nc-.v year in
business by thanking my friends
and ciisinniors for thc success which
I have bad 'timing the year just
closed.

In .both the watcîïwork and Op¬
tical branches of my business, I am
very much gratified to have seen a

steady and substancial improve¬
ment, which goes to show that the
efforts which I have made during
the past year Ï905) to continually
raise the standard of my business
wherever possible, has not been
overlooked by my patrons.
And now for 1910, with better

appliances, better eqnippment, bet¬
ter methodsand new. ideas, and with
a double soled stock of determina
tion to still raise the standard, »if
possible. 1 beg a continuance of
thc patronage whien the public has
kindly given me.

Respectfully yours
GEORGE F- MIMS,

Edgefield, - - S. C.

A Wretched Mistake
to endure the itching, painful

distress of Piles. There's no need
to listen: "I suffered much from
piles," writes Will A Marsh, of
Silver City, NV C., till I got a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was

soon cured. Burns, boils, ulcers,
fever sores, eczema, cuts, chapped
hands, chilblains, vanish before it.
'25c at Penn & Holstein's, W E
Lynch ct Co.

Making Life Safer.
.Everywhere life is being made

more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New Life :Pills i n constipa¬
tion, billiousness, dyspepsia,-indi¬
gestion, liver, troubles, kidney dis¬
eases and bowel disorders. They're
easy, but sure and perfectly build
up the health. 25c at Penn & Hol-
tcin's, W E Lynch.

If you want scalp'treatment, da;
drnff cured and yourjiuir to grow.-
go to see Mrs, W. C. Hatch¬
er nt Mrs. N. M.'jones'.: This
work will'be done quieklv.

If you want braids u..ide, save

your combings and take them* to
Mrs. Hatcher.

On thc fifth day of February
1910, the undersigned will make a

final settlement of the estate of
Miss Bessie C. Johnson, deceased,
in the office of Judge of Probate at
Edgefield, South Carolina, and will
at the same time apply for a final
discharge from this trust as admin¬
istrator with the will annexed of
said estate.

J. E.Jouxsox.
4-t Î0,
Saved at Death's Door.

The door of death seemed ready
to open for Murry W Ayers, of
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his
life was wonderfully saved. I was

in a dreadful condition he writes,
"my skin was almost yellow; eye?
sunken; tongue coated; emaciated
from losing 40 pounds, growing
weaker daily. Virulent liver troube
le pulling rae down to death, in spit-
of doctors. Then that matchless
medicine Electric Bitters cured me.

I regained the 40 -pounds lost and
now am well and Strong." For all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
they're supreme. 50c at Penn cfc
IToistein, W E Lynch ct Co.

Beautiful iron and enameled beds
just what you need.

Ramsey ct Jones.

Reliable - Southern '"Company.
Tri this issue will be found kxràïU

vertisemcnt of the Southern iStatcs
|Lifè- Inrurance ^Hámpány of Ala¬
bama. Alr. .T..B. ijaltiwahger has
accepted the agency for this popu¬
lar southern, company, which was

[organized in .May 1900. Besides
the regular or standard contracts,
this company issues policies with

I special features that should-appeal
t<> those' seeking insurance. The
Southern States is distinctly a south:
ern company and while its volume
of business is not as large as some

of the northern companies it is just
as safe, and should receive a liberal
support from tho southern people.
With each succeeding year the
company's business has showu a

large increase, which is* an unmis¬
takable indorsement of its liberal
contracts.

«li
In disorders and dis

es&es of children drug
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are l:he babies'
remedies.

ooft's Emulsio!
is the food-medicine thsit
not only nourishes them 1
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a

wonderful tonic for chil¬
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOR. SALE BY ALLDRÜGCISTS

Send 10c., name of paper ana this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains
Good Luck Penny. ,

*

SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pearl St", N. Y.

Large stock of trunks, suit cases
and traveling bags. Prices
reasonable. f

RÁÍÍ.SJÍVS<& .Toxics.

/ 'ISLAND REDS.
N'T j; Iv.çcîs arc correct.-in

color.,size and breedthg.
un y oil rçfcuy eggs yóii

Reserved for

mouncement of

ULKNES,
Augusta.

ï
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fertilizers of the
for 191 o. We

te rials tor rnixii

vinite, muriate

soda. We are 1

ufaeturers as R<

Ameiican Agri
Planters, and se

We can furni

'lands that frene
other crops. C

Mr. A.

The Farmers Bank
Óí "Edgefield

NVw Year with ijiuch appreciation io die public for the liberal pat ic ir

extended to it in. the pa a. For the New Year, 1010, it wishes its ensto

mers and patrons a prosperous season, and asks a continuance of their
patronage. '

Combined Capital and Surplus - .- - $100,000.0,0
Interest paid on deposits by special agreement. Weare authorized

to act as guardian, administrator, trustee and accept trustsrgeneräHy un¬

der our charter.- A General ba eking business transacted on reasonable
terms. Prompt attention given to all business m our line.

We Solicit Your Deposit Account.

Fresh Horses and Mules!

We will have afresh supply of mules
and horses Jan. 19th. Gome and get
the benefit of good buying and good
judgement in horses and mules.
We can save you money and trouble

B. L. JONES & SON.
4-t

You Can Get a

Nice Cabinet Mantle
In your home for a very small cost.,
Write us for Mantle Catalogue-A

.
2-with price list

R.- J. Horne &Co.,
64? Broad street, - - Augusta, Ga

"Building material from foundation to Roof '

******* DVANCED students in our. model Office Depart-
? ment make from §1 to $2 a day while going right
% along with their course. No other business col3
* lege offers such an opportunity as this.

£J
.£ £*** * Draughon's Original Copyrighted System of Book-

* * keePm» is more highly recommended by bankers,
* çmÈm il bookkeepers and business men generally than any
?|M£M£M$»«$M£» «J» other system.

The system of shorthand we teach is used by more court

reporters and expert stenogJaphers than any other system.
We guarantee positions under very reasonable conditions,

We also teach by. mail. Write for fuir particulars and big
free illustrated catalogue. . ..

ARTHUR C. MINTER, Manager.
Draughon's Practical Business College.

Atlanta, - - - Georgia

SST
Fertilizers for 1910

ifield Mercantile Co
:ady to supply thc trade with commercial
: highest and most reliable manufacturers
have also a good supply of fertilizer, ma-

ig at home. Cotton seèd meal, Kainit', Syl-
of potash, blood, top dressing and nitrate of

iandlin£ thc p-oods of such well knov/n man-
o e

yyster, Armour, Georgia Chemical Works,
cultnral Chemical Co., Navassa, Macmurphy
¡yeral other high class manufacturers,
sh fertilizer for sandy land , clay lands,

h or rust, for corn and grain, for cotton and

'all on

E. Padgett or Mr. R. C. Padgett


